988 Tribal Response NOFO Pre-Application Informational Webinar Review

Audience: Federally recognized Indian Tribes, Tribal organizations, and Urban Indian Organizations

Please join us Monday October 3rd to receive information from SAMHSA on 988 Tribal Response planning.

Date: October 3, 2022

Time: 12:00 PM Eastern Time

Duration: 1 Hour 30 Min

Participant Call in information:

Phone Number- : +1 646 828 7666 or +1 551 285 1373
Passcode: 457858

For Participants:

URL: https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1615883943?pwd=ZWZzQ0V0dzhId3BnS2FyTTRHODR1QT09
Webinar ID: 161 588 3943
Passcode: 457858

Participants can join the event directly at:
https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1615883943?pwd=ZWZzQ0V0dzhId3BnS2FyTTRHODR1QT09

For questions, please reach out to:

James Wright
Chief, Crisis Center Operations
Office of the Assistant Secretary
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (240) 276-1615